
 
This is a list of frequently asked questions which we will update as information becomes available. All letters sent home 

will also be available on our webpage.  

START OF SCHOOL (updated 7/10/20) 

1. When does school start? August 10 

2. When will we get the school schedule and calendar? We will send them out as soon as they become available. 
3. When will my student get their schedule? Schedules will be mailed home the first week of August only if Data Confirmation has 

been completed.  
4. What if I’m not receiving emails from Freedom High School? Please call our office at 925.625.5900  so we can make sure we 

have the correct email address on file for you. 
5. Will my student need PE Clothes?  NO, not at this time, students will not be changing for PE. 

6. Where can I buy a Freedom Shirt or spirit wear? Please go to our Webstore found on our website. 

PICTURE DAY (updated 7/10/20) 

1. Is Walk-thru still July 15, 16, 20? NO, walk-thru was replaced with Picture Day on July 27-31.  
2. Can my student drive themselves to Picture Day? YES 
3. Can my student bring their FHS sibling to Picture Day even if it is not their assigned day? YES 

4. Does a parent or guardian have to attend Picture Day? NO, we ask that anyone who is not an FHS Student remain in the car. 
5. What if I can’t make it on my assigned day? You may come on any day that is convenient, but we encourage students to come on 

their scheduled day. 

6. Does my student need to bring anything? NO 
7. Does my student need to wear a mask? YES, they must bring their own mask, one will not be provided to them. 
8. Does my student need to wear the mask for their picture? NO, they will be socially distanced in order to temporarily remove 

their mask for their picture. 
9. What should my student wear? School dress code applies, please follow the handbook on our website, there was a link in the letter 

we sent home.  

10. What if I can’t attend any day? We will schedule make-up pictures once school starts.  
11. Will my student get their ID and schedule? They will get their ID card, which they should carry with them at school. Schedules will 

be mailed home the first week of August.  

 

https://freedomfalconstore.myschoolcentral.com/
file:///C:/Users/mankek/Desktop/2020-2021%20Freedom%20High%20School%20Picture%20Day.pdf
https://ca01001129.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/CA01001129/Centricity/Domain/180/2020-2021%20Student%20and%20Parent%20Handbook.pdf

